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he said nothing, and his mother, too, stared at him in
silence.
The khokhol left them and went out into the yard,
whistling softly.
"Thanks, mother!" said Pavel in a low voice, squeezing
her hand with trembling fingers, "Thank you, dearest."
Overwhelmed by the joy of seeing that expression on
his face and hearing that gentleness in his voice, she
stroked her son's head and tried to calm the wild pound-
ing of her heart.
"Goodness gracious, what for?" she said.
"For helping  in  our  great  work.  Thank  you,"  he
repeated. "It's a rare happiness when a fellow can say
that he and his mother are kindred spirits."
She was silent, eagerly drinking in his words and ad-
miring her son who stood before her, so good, so beloved.
"I could see how hard it was for you, mother. How
much of it was not to your liking. And I thought you
would never accept us, that our thoughts would never
become your thoughts, and that you would just go on
suffering in silence as you had suffered all your life. That
was hard for me."
"Andryusha helped me understand many things," she
said.
"He told me about you," laughed Pavel.
"Yegor too. He and I are from the same village. An-
dryusha even wanted to teach me to read."
"And you were ashamed, and began to study all by
yourself on the sly."
"So he guessed!" she exclaimed. Restless with the sur-
feit of joy in her heart, she said, "Let's call him in. He
went out on purpose ss's not to be in the way. He has no
mother of his own."
"Andfei!" called Pavel, opening  the door  on to the
porch. "Where are you?"
"Here I am. Want to chop a little wood/'
"Come in!"
He did not come immediately, and when at  last he

